WELCOME TO
SAINT TROPEZ
veldhoven
LUNCH and dinner

WWW.CAFESAINTTROPEZ.NL

Soups

baguettes

Soups surved with bread and garlic butter

You can choose white baguette, brown
baguette or Italian sphere

tomato soup

with spring onions and meatballs - 4,75

coarse mustard soep
with smoked chicken - 5,25

Fish soup
Richly stuffed- 6,75

fried eggs
on white or brown toast

fried eggs on toast
with ham and cheese - 7,75

fried eggs on toast

with bacon and cheese - 8,25

Vegetable omelette - 8,25

SPECIALS
lunch platter
tomato soup, mini baguette with carpaccio,
sandwich salmon, sandwich smoked trout,
and bread with croquette with mustard - 13,00

club sandwich chicken
smoked chicken fillet, cocktail sauce, bacon,
egg, tomato, cucumber, lettuce - 9,75

sandwich FISH
salmon, smoked trout, red union,
egg, lettuce, dill creme - 11,75

Beef carpaccio

truffle cream, old cheese, sun dried tomato,
pine nuts and rucola - 9,75

smoked chicken

herb cheese, rettich, cucumber carrot
honey mustard dressing - 8,75

smoked salmon

Dutch shrimps, smoked trout
and dill creme - 11,75

warm goat cheese

smoked almonds and truffle honey - 7,75

cajun chicken

chicken, bacon, cucumber
and chillymayonnaise - 8,75

melted cheese

with ham, pineapple and Italian spices - 6,75

tuna salad

tomato, egg and lettuce - 8,75

traditional
Choose between white or brown bread

two croquettes with bread
with mustard - 5,75

Grilled cheese sandwich
with ham - 3,75

grilled cheese sandwich
with a fried egg - 4,50

grilled cheese sandwich
with pineapple - 4,50

shrimp croquettes

with bread and cocktail sauce - 8,75

salads
Salads with bread and garlic butter

Salad with marinated salmon
Dutch shrimps, smoked trout,
and dill cream - 10,75

Salad with cajun chicken
cashew nuts, bacon, cucumber
and chili mayonnaise - 9,75

Starters
roasted Turkish bread
with aioli - 4,50

4 mini buns

with herb butter, aioli and truffle cream - 4,50

beef carpaccio

with truffle cream, old cheese, sun dried
tomato, pine nuts and rucola - 9,75

gamba’s

salad de boeff

garlic oil and bread - 10,75

salad with goat cheese

with cocktail sauce, lettuce, cucumber - 10,75

salad with beef carpaccio

with truffle cream, capers and rucola - 10,75

gamba salad

garlic oil and bread - 6,25

beef strips, ketjapchilly sauce, bacon,
bean sprouts and spring unions - 10,75

with pear, smoked almonds
and honey mustard dressing - 10,50

truffle cream, old cheese, sun dried tomato,
pine nuts and rucola - 10,75

pearl couscous, soya sesame dressing,
bacon and croutons - 11,75
Meal salad - additional price 2,50

dutch shrimp cocktail

calf pastrami

fried mushrooms

marinated salmon

salmon Americane, dill cream - 11,75

rollade of smoked duck

with silver onion, balsamic syrup - 9,75

surprise menu
3 courses- 24,50
4 courses- 28,50
5 courses- 32,50

Frog legs

in garlic cream sauce with bread - 8,00

you have a food allergy?
report it, then we look for
a suitable solution.

main course
All main courses will surved with
with vegetables garnish and potato gratin,
choose backed patatoes, fries or gratin.

beef bavette

choose your kind of sauce - 22,50

Lamb hazel

choose your kind of sauce - 21,75

pasta
pasta carbonara

bacon, mushrooms and Parmesan - 10,75

pasta with truFFle sauce
beef stips, red pepper, courgette,
mushrooms and old cheese - 12,75

chicken sate

with saté sauce, atjar, roasted onion
and prawn cracker - 14,75

Pasta with FISH

hamburger

salmon, gamba’s, codfish, courgette,
red pepper and lobster sauce - 13,75

vegetarian burger - 10,00

vegetables and old cheese - 11,75

with bacon, onion, cheese, tomato,
lettuce and chilly mayonnaise - 11,75

vegetarian Pasta

Vegetarian quiche - 11,75
gamba’s

garlic and aioli - 18,75

red mullet Filet

children’s dishes

trio of Fish

with frikandels, chicken nuggets or
bitterballen and apple sauce - 4,50

tuna steak

pasta carbonara- 5,50

tenderloin

mini hamburger

with stewed tomato,
onion and capers - 16,50
lobster sauce - 18,75
with soy sesame sauce - 24,50
with mushrooms - 16,75

sauces

red port sauce
trufFle gravy
pepper sauce
shallot sauce
mushroom sauce

fries

met fries - 6,50

pancake

with syrup and powdered sugar - 4,50

children sundae - 3,50

